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THE BRITISH COLONIST Arrival of H M S Sparrowhawk. 9*S rFSsand French troops landed there last month. 
Three thousand more troops are at route from 
France ; also, large munitions of war.
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This steamer arrived in Esquimau Sunday 
night at half paat 8 o'clock, without a mail; 
She left San Tranoisoo ,on the 18th at 250 
p. having arrived there the day before at 
4:30 p. m-, and made the run down in 3 days 
and 22 hours. Through the courtesy of 
Commander Porcher we are in receipt of San 
Francisco papers to the 18th. ? ■ • *, /. <t a 
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The. steamer Enterpriae arrived on Satur
day from Burrard’s Inlet with 33 pMseUgeie 
and an express. Among the passengers were. 
Messrs. Gas. Wright and W. Ladner, wUI 
it will be seen by a notice elsewhw^ÉM 
interested in the contracts for pnitigjfl 

the wagon road and steams 
the Columbia River, and ti 
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nable the windpipe and 
motions with ease and 
y their purifying powers 
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There has been a disgraceful riot among 
the firemen in San Francisco- An alarm of 
fire was given, and some of the companies 
coming into collision a rough in* i'tumble 
fight ensued. Pistol shots were exchanged 
and several men were injured. Four of the 
rioter? have been arrested and three com* 
patrie» have been suspended^ Chief la- 
cineer Scannell.

The much respected Judge Shepheard of 
the PoUeeAOurt^San Francisco, died on the 
15th mat-; He would be buried wider the 
auspjoee of the Meaonio Esterai tir.,
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at ol Pbomssob Hollo- 
emple Bar), London;Jalso 
lets and Dealers hi Kedi- 
ized world, at the iollow- 
d.,4s 6d., lie. Me.aad Me

1 rilverTius^o tîrhSHterà kl [ de^K8%e«^
-"*^r‘Ter TO fne ” .y 816*&r ieh Government has sent orders to suspend 
tp- jpAtowether gap » our business .voea- hostititie?, gainst Chile. NettfeYGSÜie 
tiuhs by turning our attention to rectpation any disposition to aeeept the mediation of 
and to the cultivation of the best feelings of oeuttal powers. The Spanish naval arsenals 
h.manity the love of-.,, Ml..,. prep"“U"
not, of-eoursa, object to human industry, in- Per contra, the Paria Patrie oi the 27th 
genuity, or the desire to be rich ; for. it, is to says it has reason to believe that the Spanish 
these qualities we are indebted ina high de- Government has sent a circular note to its

r‘V^'‘°TVtarai; ““ISSSSaoh^-STSSr.to Lord Bacon, with all his material views, than the attitude of Spain had led to believe 
that we are indebted for mos* of those great and it cannot destroy the hopes of the ar- 
discoveries which have made man in one rangement which the steps taken by France 
generation a creature mere powerful than our ftnd England hod caused it to entertain, 

forefathers ever dreamt of. What Watt did .......... EAbttipw NTIWB. .

Chicago,Dec, 15th—The Florida election, 
on the 29th ult., resulted in the choice of 
Daniel S. Walker, of Tallahasse, for Gov
ernor; Major W. JVKetiv, of Pensacola, for 
LienlehAnt Governor,:and Colonel Ferdinand 
McLeod, °f iCplumbia, for. Representative to 
Congress. The Legislature meets on the 18th, 
8t$,$V ta,N1H=?Fd;t^ei@'ovlsi(yial Govetner 
WfljrÇe elee^ed to 4hp ljoited States Senate 
unanimously. ' mta,bai

,X ■ Mill?,. pNUtiooal,
and Pacific, extra in idwttw sack*, at $6 .» 
W bbl; wpetfine, same, brands, « bP-6» b 
qr »od*6 25 ia ? A* sacks» County braeda, 
such as Napa, s»isuai, nod Sail Jose, at 
same.; 4.1,visa .sbSTrîAfifamily,4S6.75-in 
qrsaoks.,- s-.’.:-
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choice at 82 05 ; anhe close?! 600 aka choice fear *9 t>e AmèricaU frontier, the Gold 
milling al5Si-D^é, ahd 909 tfoÿeiÀt 82 per Cblütiitssioner ^ptild npt'be,very likely to 
100 fts. Quotable -at 81 92% @ $2 ^ get fall retàrns; Indeed, we imagine, 
196fts. . J that to -i doable - ‘ the figures given above1

“ <luotaJ,,e ** 5c< •ed Navy would bring us nearer the real yield of 
wat°ir?nnn “Ik °aD9t* eep°ît^ these three creek.s Bnt therejis another
aag». P,l”,,<’ K4SSSE* feal-reof tbecMeth.to.gbt'oot tob,
X :____ ; overlooked : Owing lo th! went of pro-

Ml CANADA. visions and implements, the diffiicnlty of
W'datiadians cliini td hà^: evidence of contending, against Water and the lateness 

a meditated Fetiidh uprising, having for its .°f the season at whlch nearly all the 
object .nothing lees thati thi sttbversion of claims were prospected, whatever gold 
the Government and the inauguration of an has been taken ont may fairly be regard- 
Irish regime. In vidw of thé alarming threats "hd as the result of two week’s work tor 
the military are being called out and sent to ‘fifty men.
vetaber 25th Saya^;0ntr8al Transcri'pt of No" The Clemens Co., (The Discovery Co.) 

V ti 4t 3%' o’telock yeaterdày Aftenroon, a! «n Mcdnlloch’s Greek to<A oat, in eight 
company of the • Chasseurs Ctthudiens, des working days, with threè men, an average 

ed for service on the frontier; were in- -of twenty ounces per day. The most 
8P8®*?d W Cdbcert Ball/ -Thd in>! taken ont in one pan of dirt was $105.
epection Was côndacted by Cal. MacdoùgsÜ and the largest piece weighed one and-a- 
Adjutant-General ; Colonel Dyde, Gomriiand- half nnnnos Gniwl nr™),»/*; b.™ ant; Lieutenant- Colonel 'George Smith, ° i Pr°®Pects have been
Deputy Adjutant-General, and Br^ade-Ma- obtained on several creeks emptying into 
jor Blaopberson. The company ncrmbers 66 River, above Prend/ Creek ; but it
men, under the command of Major Cinq was too late to commence .operations, and 
Mara, Lieutenant Labrancbe, add Lieutenant the claims were laid over till spring. 
JYOrsonoens, who. is acting as ensign. Mr-Smith Expresses the almost confi-

totixys zs&ssz ««s t ss*sW mmw
the inspection lasted only a few minutes, discovered, and m the existence of a 
The company will be inspected at noon gre»t breadth of rich ground yet untrodden 
to-day in the armory, Victoria ..square, by human foot ,or undisturbed by the pick 
when the men wîll appear in complete uni- and shovel of the prospector. There 
form and inmarohmg order. They wilt also were about 25 men on the different creeks
S,BC1hrdTTwd, dS.r'S •** ww mm,
Niagara. Previous to leaving the hqad of ShU-

Toronto and its environs are pioketted swaP Lake, Mr. Smith made arrangments 
with regulars and volunteers, and everything for having The winter road to Columbia 
kept in readiness for a conflict. River kept open all the winter, so that

The Light Ship—Captain Cooper pot out V?1 only will supplies be run in during 
to the Sandheads with the Light-ship, on wmter, but there will be yio obstruction

* to early ingress in the. spring. Good
bridges have been thrown" across the two 
principal streams by the 'Government,, 
so that foot passengera and pack «tilmAla 
will experience no difficulty in crossing 
ovèr from Lake Shnswap to the waters 
of the Columbia River.
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15ttl ofApril. ijsi^apier will be about 

.?S!*®r9S>wV^L»»d i^l be ready for sea - 
on or about the 15th of May. The Goverp-
sk ssiwsa. ways
earrÿiirgtSé nïaiïk. Tt5® té be déèply regristteâ 
that the: -steamer :could not i have been1 got 
ready a »<«toP#.six wvekff earlier ; but,ft# 
cannot be helped now. We, qongratnlate„the 
government upon three thlpgs, viz. : getting 
both these importait enterprises into good 
hands, starting tKe-wt^o» road from thevight 
point, and avoiding a monopoly in the navi- 
gation qf these jnland waters. Mr. Wright ia 
just the man to push the road through in the 
shortest possible tipie, while Cp.pt. Irving wifi 
do all that enterprise and energy can accom
plish in-bringing::6Ut a goOti steamer at the 
earljest possible. dAy ) and. trheu afloat it
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oflach, Heartburn, 
and Indigestion.
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.wrniom- 
sG riilœ ;for steam, Baecn did for thought—he showed 

how it could be turned to the best advantage]; 
and the world haa profited, in a worldly 
sense at least, by the teaching. But man 
has other and higher qualities than those 
brought out in the turmoil of every day life. 
To make a piece of lifeless metal do the work 
of a hundred or a thousand horses is no 
doubt a grand achievement—to live amidst 
the splendours of wealth and luxury is a 
state of being coveted by most of ui ; yet 
we know that neither condition is in Itself at 
all promotive of happiness, of peace of mind, 
or even of bodily health. These are the 
qualities, however, above al.l others that 
should be prized—the pearls above price. 
Without, them life is at the best but a sham, 
and not worth a tithe of the labor devoted to 
its sustenance. Let ns be industrious, but 

-let »b not forget that we are robbing ourselves 
& what money cannot buy when we ignore 
thfl softer and more genial feelings of our 
nature—when we look upon the day of rest 
and the holiday, not as regenerators of our 
hfe, spiritual as well as physical, but as 
blanks iti our ant-like existence. The 
Christmas holiday is commemorative of an 
event that can never be sufficiently valued 
by mankind. Jt brings before onr eyes the 
most perfect Being that ever trod the earth ; 
it shows os the embodiment of human good
ness in Him who was the greatest of all, yet 
humble; Who suffered -the most excruciating 
torments and degradations, yet was meek 
and submissive ; who in all His trials ahd 
tribulations forgot not the poor, the sick, and 
the afflicted ; and whose charity was as un
bounded that He pleaded for those who were 
putting Him to the most shameful of deaffiq. 
Let us borrow a little of that kindness,-that 
gentleness,t that overflowing love and that 
nil pervading charity which were the eharao* 
teristics of Him who walked the earth 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five years ago, 
and the 86th of December will not have 
•ome in vain; _
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Sailing or tSb Pacific Squadron.—A 
Fortress Monroe correspondent of the* New 
York Tribune, writing undër date of Novnnfe 
ber 2, says “ The Paotfic; squadron, nndelt 
the command of Cdmmodofe' John Rogers, 
sailed this morning at eleven o’clock for its
long, perilous voyage lo the western shores qf 
onr contlnént. *'Tbe squadron is composed of 
the following named Véssei» all commanded 

-by tried and experienced officers : Flagship 
Vanderbilt, Commander Sami ford ; sid*L 
wheel frigaie Powhattan, Comd r. Ridgely ; 
sloop of war Tuecamra, Commander Star- 
key ; double-turreted Monitor Monadnock, 
Commander Bünoè. These four powerful 
vessels, comprising -the squadron, are officered 
and manned by the best material in- the 
navy, and have been selected with ah es
pecial care to deal with any important 
events or emergencies that may arise ’jn 
coming years. No pains have been spared 
to make each vessel perfectly seaworthy, 
and their condition of a first-rate order. The 
iron-clad Monadnbek has very recently beeb 
thoroughly overhauled and refitted 'and 
strengthened in an effieiept manner. Among 
the officers of the squadron little or no doubt 
is entertained of her ability to aueoeaafully 
weather the stormy portion of the laiftndss 
they will traverse, and of the entire squadron 
successfully reaching San Francisco. The 
squadron will neceesutflya tie subject to 
vurjpnsV délaye i, oa i the trip; which will 

i lengthen their voyage to many weeks. At 
m .5’p|ock ,tbfe. morning the side-wheel

derbilt, and everything being m readiness, 
the whole fleet got under way at eteVan 
o'clock, mid proceeded to sea, firing a parts 
ing salute. All day long it has been ex
ceedingly stormy and foggy, and, from pre
sent appearances, looks like continuing so 
sometime^________’.v /■.

BccLEsiAtTiCAL—We understand that the 
Rev. Mr. Jaipiesoq, of the Presbyterian 
Church has suOoqedpd in drawing together a 
larae congregation It Nanaimo, and purposes 
taking hfe family there to reside.
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OeiCAOO, Deo. Mth—A Washington $e- 

sp8tc| 8#ya the French members 
manifest displeasure at the tone ot the résolu^ 
lions fù Congress respecting Mexican affaire.

Gen. Grant proposes to visit New Orleans 
and the Rio Grande jn a few weeks.

The House Committee on Reconstruction is 
announced. It is almost exclusively.radical, 
Henry Ward Beecher is out in favor, not 
only of negro, bnt female suffrage.

Washington, Dec. 13—The Secretary of 
the Treasury has issued an important order, 
enjoining Custom-House officers to use dili
gence to prevent the entrance to United 
States ports of prizes belonging to either 
belligerent party in the hostilities between 
Spain and Chile.

Daring the election a riot occurred at Lake 
City; where the negro troops were called out ■ 
to keep order, which so incensed the, people 
that only the withdrawal of the troops from 
town prevented collision and bloodshed. As 
it was, one colored soldier was killed.

Chicago, December 13th.—At a meeting 
of the Fenian Brotherhood in this city last 
evening, the action of the Fenian Senate, in 
impeaching President O’Mahoney and Trea* 
surer Killian, was unanimously sustained; 
iTbfix-efetflon of William B. Roberts, as 
stroosssoT < té' O’Mâbûney, was ’unanimously 
indorsed.
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Wednesday, hoping to succeed in mooring 
her without the aid of steam, but finding the 
leather unfavorable he made for -Rufra<d 
Inlet. She reached Englfeh Ray, and was 
towed into the harbor yesterday, where she 
awaits a steamer to tow her to the Sandheads. 
The vessel behaved exceedingly well at sea. 
The lamps were placed In poaitiofc on Satur
day,’ and were' found to Work admirably— 
Columbian____________ 1

The Lake Téaffic.—Captaié Moore is 
about to construct a barge, amfcethera will 
have small boats and oanoee ready for the 
ea$r Spring traffic 
Shnswap Lakes. Competent, judges 
opinion that there will be an iaflnx to the 
Big Bend mines next season of five thousand 
persoas.
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red that several oi the Fo 
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r*p.1f.iteAÆSs
received at the State Department, request
ing the recognition of Maximilian’s Govern* 
ment in Meiioo, to which the Secretary of 
Çtate has replied, firmly declining to accede 
to the request, and giving reasons why. It 
is wtieipated that the Mexican question,, so 
far as tins country is concerned, will soon

!
the

iu<x
LATtB.

Passengers who arrived by the Enter
prise on Saturday give additional highly 
satisfactory news from Big Bend, confirming 
all previously received. The Discovery com* 
piny took out over thirty ounces the last 
day they worked.
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FROM MEXICO.

New Yobk, December 14—The Herald’s 
Vera Oruz correspondent says over two thou-

on Kamloops aid 
are of

- FROM KOOTBNAT 
the news also continues to be aatfefoetorytCl ;:* N
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